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nual meeting of,|*e Albert 
• Instil ate convened in th- 

» at Harvey ee tbe.JSth and 
Twenty nine ot the teachers 
1 -were present. Aube first 

ay moruing tbc folloW'- 
i were êk oted for the ensoieg

Raljfo Colpitts, A. B.
. ti»t—MimC-JUto. 

Sw'j-Treas—Thos.B. Celpttss.
Jbu fnUawing were, elected additional 

members of tbe executive : Charles H 
Kdrett sad Chijansn Bishop.

The tom. subject in the afternoon 
atiutua a as a paj-er on “How to Teach 
lbwwW." nj Jndson *. Cfevtiand, of 
Alma. Ibis subject was ably il'astluied 
«n the blackboard b> numerons and w. ll’ 
eaecoted drawings. P’hU paper was 1.1- 
fowed by a lengthy doe ok ion on the tut
ket and the U»r tueihods of dealing wt.l. 

'ji . It id our poUie icfssils, Beverdy 8l»< y-s, 
Chi wan Bishoi, Ralph Colpius, J„l,i, 
J. MtKineoo sod C. H. I dpti taking 
|art ia the dtaeu-tioo.

• laitihs uusnitg a public meeting w»s, 
J£Sgj& bald is the Baptist Chuieh. Chi) man 
L A:• ■ t Bmhep gave an exhaustive address nifb

e tit* aid of a blackboard on aThe ’» nu ll
" <r.H Thin was followed by aa add,.

Wm. H. Ruins of Albert next »» ' - 
afudy prepared paper on “The n.flo. 

I obnraotov 'df the
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Mr. Reverdy Steeges 
discussion expressing
while all subjects should be made ratoili 
gent to the pupils the memory would be 
materially aided by employing the old 
fasbrouea roff "method. By committing 
history or atiy other snbjeot to memory 
it would be fastened in the 3uenip#y for 
life. Ralph Colpitts, Thus. k. Colpitis 
and nthnni alna lisik part in the discussion 
Mr. Cbipuian Bishop gave some inter, -t

opened the j Rev. J. M. Robinson wo? induoted"!»- 
opioion that to ill - pastorate of the Pre-uyteriau

business, hearty 
tide.

Church here last Mouday cveping, and 
preached bis tir.-t surinons yesterday to 
large congregaiiuiis.

Kcv. Mr. Atkinson delivered a Iftture 
lu.lho vestry cf tlie Frcsbyterian Chufeh 
Friday evening Subject —Senilis.i l1 f 
iu (he olden lime.

Owing, to the constant wt*. weM'.vr 
tills fall the oiliseiis nrelAriiKMUg tn t.-nl- 
iac they will have to pay well for their 
winter supplies this season. Although 
potatoes are now selling at 50 oents p,r 
bushel they will before long take a jump, 
llav, of which a great deal has been 
ruined around bore, is selling at 810.00 
per ton. Turnips a’c bringing 35 cents, 
Carrots 30 cents aud beets 30, Tomatoes 
go at 10 cents tier tt>. The farmers got 
a great deal of grain, etc., secured aud 
a large quantity ol" potatoes dug during 
the two tine days last week—Monday and 
Tuesday. A prominent farmer not far 
from town expects to loose $1000 iu 
potatoes alone.

Yesterday was Harvest Sunday in St. 
a Gcotge’s Episcopal Church.

Rev. B. B. Keifor occupied the jfelh- 
odist pulpit yesterday, Rev. Mr. Simpson, 
ot Saint Martins Seminary the Baptist
and Rev. Aaron Kinney the F. C.
Baptist.

The first snow of the season fell this 
morning covering the ground slightly and 
presenting quite a wintry appearance.

Uet. 22nd '888.
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awarded tiie prite <$1 j for best eomposi 
tien k|r priwtoy.-pnpils. Reverdy Sleeves
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Pàrraer’» Summer aud Elec-
tiOB.tJs»

"ice of Valiev Baptist Church 
held a Parmer's Supper 

Oo -ti toe vestry .of tbe 
Otowiütl oh Tumday evening-, Oct. 16th, 

(HlRMe ef raitiog funds to repair 
Ç6w,ebti TU eveniiR . befog -fine a 

large number gathered and enjoyed the 
***“ ivlJfed by the lad'eiu,, The 

proved to be quite exciting and 
tilt)social ssocena, the voting was 
•and - the Candida tee with their 
In were very active, It was found

e"u the poll eloeed at 9.30 oqlock that 
Miss Amelia Ordni was elecled by quite 

■a large -majority, and consequently was 
itnd^rith the quilt. Mire Lillian 

.jg^fier candidate, took the 
xeellent grace. Both^work 

ed Hard afidf deserve credit. The quilt 
Wba^lR 861ÎBT which is probably the 
best disposal of quilts yet realized in 
Htilshn*«-t The whole amount- realized
during-the evening, was $100.60. We
are very thankl'pl to all friends for tbeir 
patronage ; hut would much prefer that

WZffim ass^2S«s.*=^~ of party will sink tiitifoétieodn wduid ebihe sober. For 
compared' Wftüthe- it»r ewugnod jmd.lke oouiintt ol others, 

disadvantages tob.de, jo^g men, ple,se do not visit the rmm-
io each partv there an- ehoP- 68,0,6 g)‘D8 to”eh PlacvKl V. »“X 

other plnflte ; ybu wifi enjoy yourselves 
bettei itid he more renpWfed,
tod adae-nr - Com.

Halifax School for the Blind.

The following books, printed in em
bossed .ggtot, njieraeters, have beën re
cently "ëïQëd to tbe Free Circulating 
lfobrary in couneetion with the Halifax 
School tor tbe Blind t—
W btutor s Bre*« (Selected)
The SaiipiBto Tt 4-iv ■% . 0 .
Ivantoe. 04 r 11 ..yaiÿ
Macbeth. ...

; •« r
McrcHam of.VÉl-ti. ‘ ; :
ColqtiMÿN.' Arirfeet Mariner, and Hymn 

-i-Before Servtcb. ’A '* a 
Our Father's, Cpre, (Mm. Sewell.) 
KiëàÉVi^SimWaw fo...
One Hundred Sejçoted Texts.
Tbe Roman jj,qtpetjn'< and’Ghriniauity. 
Migration of Races, Ostrogoths, Visi
goths. awi' Ldo*a#hi. >.;> - ; c
«nry’s Elefey;ài*TlM'Btiwf i 
Maeaulay's tfoamst(jfieketewy.'’ J j 
Byron's I’oems (Selected). >
Tennyson swlhnemr (Stiwtod).
L-.t-gfell- WH S ■ rt Fpecw. y 
There’s Help pi Itnuu, (Mre. Séwell.) 
Faithful PryntiA r. . . ' "
MeW Teiitaiïieu^'ÿ Vdla. . .. j 
* iil'tu.-'e"books are circulated among thé 
rgduyia of tlig: Institution in Nova 
Cotta, New Brunswick, P. B. Island, 

aud Newfoundland ; they afe also diatri- 
baied tOk 4Sow qwrimfi* who have lost

Petitcodiac Notes.

There were two marriages last week in 
Petitcodiac. The late Siiuire Herritt's 
daughter Bertha was married to Mr. 
M owatt, who has a lucrative appointment 
from the government. Tbe newly mar 
ried pair and tbe bride’s mother departed 
for Vancouver the day alter the marriage. 
The other happy couple was Miss 
Tbursa Brown, daughter of Mr. Amass 
Brown, and Mr. Wallace, merchant, in 
Moncton. They took train for New 
York on the honeymoon trip. Both 
couples were married in the Baptist 
Church by Kcv. Mr. Alward, assisted in 
tbe latter case by Rev. Mr. Camben the 
Methodist incumbent.

Tbe Anuual School meeting took place 
io school room Potitoodiac on the 11th 
Oct., when some routine business was 
gone over and D. L. Lutes was elected 
trustee.

Two concerts look place lately, one at 
Havelock and the other in the Public 
ball. Petitcodiac. The vocal and instru
mental music was excellent and included 
songs, duetts and choruses, accompanied 
by the organ, guitar and banjo Misses 
Price, Mrs. Dr. McDonald and Mrs. 
Lawrence rendered the musical part of 
the progran me, and Mr. H. Hueetis and 
Mr. H. Culprit gave several readings 
effectively. Proceeds in aid of Baptist 
Church.

The fashionable barneaemaker of Pet 
itcodiae is “o'er the hills and far away 
the waggon broke the “hoes bust,” and 
the driver flew away, and tboeé who 
trusted the fair young man are lesahope
ful ol humanity and are “left lamenting.”

“Mr. M. Walsh, Tailor, has returned 
from Spring Hill, His acquaintance in 
that “Colier town? was nottohia liking.

The liberal-conservatives bad a meet
ing and elected two gentlemen to attend 
the association meeting in Saokvilie on 
the 5th November.

The Salvation Army of 6, were on the 
rampage’' the other night when the 

sol dicr in charge of the drum beat “but 
of time” and frightemd a hone which 

shied” too close to the lassie and bnrt 
her badly. She has ken confined to the 
house ever since The drums both smajl 
and large slipped over the bridge and 
left for waters unknown.

I heir timbers are swollen,
Their »kins are shrunk op,
Rut their noise still drums in our ears I 
Aud “who stole the drams” is the •float
ing question in “sleepy hollow.”

Chas. I. Keith is having a branch R. 
R. built to hie saw-mill, which will 
facilitate business. All the other mills here 
about are driven by water and are boom
ing just now. as the liquid ekmeut be
low is gathen d by the dama, making the 
lumbermen io rejoice !

It is not a case of “a painted ship 
upon a painted ocean" with“water, water 
everywhere but not a drop to drink.’' 
But rather water here, water there, water 
everywhere and logs roll off the brink.

A Liberal Conservative supper is on 
the topis here.

tbeir sight alter having resebed years of 
Life in Seoilaiiu,” by It» maturity, and who here learned .to read 

*.liante.- Many.: tan hoar that would 
Ihrra ise I v ted low has been pleasantly 
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.” Aifoer sqtre of am» epwa Ms of tixiy yesrs of age. 
to ihs iprekCromd riff lie friends of. the Hind throughout

Provinces . should : keepibe Mi
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. SaMfoa Anaie tiishop, of Harvep, nrgin- 
, ire, the large and appreciative amlni.ee itns Library |

: » «ft Jwtoosteddedj» any
Friday rooming, j jur

at of Hsr^ey read a 
hly propaaed ire#»

Fashion,

and society, impose many privations upon 
the female sex, in the way of dress. 
First it is one freak, and then another, 
and from the fact, that many of them 
are unhealthy in the extreme, it is small 
wonder that many women succumb, and 
that “female weaknesses” are the too 
frequent result. Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription is the only positive cure fur 
these complaints in existence, and thtu.- 
ands of women can -bear witness to ii- 
fficacy. “Favorite Prescription” i- a 

legitimate medicine, carefully compound
ed by an experienced and skillful physi
cian, and adapted to woman's delirui- 
organization. It ia ti e only medico <. 
for women, sold by druggists, under o 
positive guarantee, from the man jfse 
tarera, that it will give satisfaction iv 
every case, or money will be refunded. 
This guarantee has been printed on tin- 
bottle-wrapper, and faithfully carried out 
for many years.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, or Anti-biüous 
Granules, Laxative or Cathartic accord 
lug to size of doe). Purely vegetable.

HAJtnixti k. mums. j. class posted

GRAVES 4 FOSTER. „
HUAIR/VErX-,

ALBERT CO............................. .M. B.

GENERAL STORE
------AND------ ' «-Î ■

Sheriffs Sale
Will be Bold at Public Auction at the 

Court House iu Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province 
of New Brunswick, on FRIDAY, 
tbe 26th fiay of OCTOBER mil, 
between the hours of TWELVE 
oflloek noqq and FIVE o clock 
in the ïfteïnoon :

\ LL the right, title, interest, prop- 
Aerty. claim and demand that 

eakney ha-1, or had no 
t ol October A. D.. 1886, 

Ills possessory right, and right of 
entry, both at law and in equity, of, 
in, and to, all that certain lot of land 
and premises, situate iu the Parish of 
Elgin, aforesaid, oo the Poliett River 
(so called) and being a part of a cer
tain lot of land on the West side of 
said River, granted by the Crown to 
one William Colpitts, and part o< a 
certain lot uf land no the East side of 
said River, granted by the Crown to 
one George Killam, and formerly 

'Sfcnown » tho Charles L. Bleakocy 
mill rite, aod bounded ae follows, to 
wit : Begien.ug at a post on the top 
of the bill above the mill, oo the East 
tide of said River; them* running in 
a Westerly direction across said River 
twenty four rods to a poet ; the nee 
runeina North twenty three rods to a 
.post; thence running East thirty four 
rods reoroesing said River to a post ; 
thence rijnuidg in a Sooth-Westerly
direction twenty three rods to the 
place of beginoing, containing four 
acres, pore or lets, together with the 
saw and grist mills thereon.

Also Ml that certain other lot of 
land and premises situate in Elgin 
iforeeaid, near Elgin Corner (so 
oaHed) aod bounded and described aa 
follows : Commencing at the Gordon 
Falls road at a point tweutv two and 
a half rods from Robert D. Robinson’s 
Southern boundery ; thence along the 
said Gordon Falls road to Lot 28 ; 
thence Easterly to Pollett River; 
thenoe along Pollett lliver to lands 
owned by George Killam; thenoe 
along the said Killam line to within 
twenty two and'a half rods of Robert 
D. Robinson a Southern boundary 
before mentioned ; thenoe Westerly to 
the plaoe of deponing, containing 
fifteen acres, more or less, being the 
same premises conveyed to one Joseph 
Bleakocy by Robert McElmon and 
his wife qy a deed dated July ninth. 
A. D, 1880, and ddly recorded io the 
Albert County records by Dumber 
9874, oo August seventeenth, A. 0. 
1880.

Also all tbe interest the mid Joseph 
C. Bteakuey has or had ou the laid 
ninth day of October, A. D., 1886, 
to all other lands end premises within 
my bailiwick wheresoever situated or 
however described.
. The same having been seized under 

aud by virtue of an Execution issued 
oui of the Supreme Court st the suit 
ot Hamilton McManus against the 
said Joseph C. Bfoakney.

A8AKL WELLS.
Suxitirr.

* Dated Sheriff's Office Heptar.q,
July 17.'A. D., 1888.

Equity Sale.
There will he aoltf at Public Auction, at 

or noar the Albert Railway titatiou, in tiiu
Parish of Hillaborougb, in *<• Ocunly of 
Albert, in the Province of Now Bruuewtuk, mi
Thursday, the 16«k day ef Nevenker, A. f.
1888, at 3 o’clock in tbe afternoon, ihiikij.. ,.| 
te the direction of a Decretal Older ot to, 
Supreme Court in Equity, made on the l*;h 
dav of July, A. D. 1888, In a ueiiain can « 
therein pendhig wherein Thoiua» B. Jones 
i« Plaintiff, and The Albert Railway Oem 
pany, The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, and Her Majesty 'the Queen, represent
ed by tbe Honorable John Henry Pojw, 
Minister of Railways and Canal» ol Canada, 
ate Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee for rede, the mortgaged 
lands, premises and, property described in 
tbe PlafottiTa Bill of Complaint and in the 
arid Decretal Order aa fallows, that ia to 
ray : “AU tiw right, title and interest of the 
Defendants The Albert Railway Company 
acquired in any and all manuel* whatever, 
of, in, and to. all and singular the continuons 
Railway and right of way over which tin 
mine is or may be constructed, built,and 
constructed, or to be hereafter built and 
constructed, and completed in accordance 
with the location heretofore made, or as the 
same may be changed in any pert, and 
finally located and completed, situate in the 
Province of New Brunswick, in tbe Domin
ion ot Canada, and extending from Salisbury 
(on tbe present line of railway leading from 
tbe City of Saint John to Moncton) to 
Shepody Bay or River, a distance ef forty 
five miles, together with all Railway ways, 
right of, way, sidings, tracks, depots, depot 
grounds, station houses and {pounds, shops, 
engine house», car bouses, freight houses, 
and wood and water houses, or tanks, and 
all buildings held and acquired and con
structed for use In connection with tbe said 
line of Railway or the business thereof,and 
alt land and ground on which the same may 
stand, or be connected with, and also an 
locomotives, engines, cars, tenders ad «II 
other equipments, and all the rolling 
atock, and all -machinery, tools, implements, 
fuel, and materials for the constituting, 
repairing, oper ting and maintaining oi 
replacing said line of Railway, or its appur
tenance», or any part of tbe same between 
the terminal pointa aforesaid ; and also all 

1 the property rights, liberties, françaises, 
privileges, easements, buildings, appurten
ances, and equipments, aa to said due o: 
Railway between said terminal points, anu 
all other rights and things of whalevei 
name or nature necessary to build, continue, 
bold and operate tbe said line of Railway 
of the said Defendants the Albert Railway 
Company ; and also all tbe lands and real 
estate oftbe said The Albert Railway Com
pany mentioned in said Indentures of Mort
gage, and conveyed thereby, or intended or 
expreseed to be conveyed thereby.

For terms of Kale and other particulars, 
apply to tho Plaintiffs Solicitor, A A. 
Stockton, Esq., »4 Prince W ilium Street, 
City of Saint John, or to the undersigned 
Referee.

Dated this 6th. day of August 1888.,
THOMAS It. JOShS, 

Hejcrce joi' SnU
A. A. STOCKTON.

J’lainttJI'» Solicitor 
SAMUEL STEWART. Aoctio.skss.

A Hew Home Treatment for the Ours ef Oat- 
arvb, Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fever.

Baffersts are act generally aware that there 
Haeaaee are contagious, or that they are duo to Ote- presence of living parasitée in the lining 
membrane of the now and eostachlan^ubee. 
Microscopic research, however, has proved this 
to be a tact, and the remit is feats ample rem
edy boa been fermai ated whereby entant, eat 
erehal dwfnees and bay lever are permanently 
eared In from one to three simple appUeatioaa 
made by the paMwt a» borna.

MAD THff FOLLOWING:
Ritoey‘1 Core, Nova Beotia, JaoaMtlM.

Oummuan—I am happy to say that the treatment wbiehyoe rent me liât February hw effect- 
nelly eared me of Catarrh. Mine wee a ease ol 
Ion» standing, and op to tbe pi ns ml Mail I have 
been waiting for developing remains of Catarrh, 
bet none are manifest Ton may ore me name 
man -------

We Waul rotates.

m

ms-t ! nui hear itroey
t dealt «ho»*. wepy-*i

NÉ

deprived ol eight, an application 
be thaikil to the Librariheiéf the Halifax 

■Ifohi» ihw Uia Blind, for A list of the
.tends

:-----DEALERS

IV- lml.dl. d llMl.tllHI Itil-lu 1.-. I'.itatpoa 
ill's Asmiii aud made mini. V ll/I our 
Shipper*. We pci out tide prie s. We 
waul a fow lucre good Shipp- r.-. Will 
stud market reunite each wet k it u.-aired. 
Write u- and ship to

HATHEWAY A CO.
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS.

22 Central Wharf, Boston.
■emtere Itaatir Caatmercr. Eatatibkcd test.

DON’T PLASTER *™ ^ »*«■
poiaonona powders that fill qp the pqres of 
thé akin and eagender incurable diaeaare.

■* IMACURE «rea plmplee,
i, Hack-beude, rednere, and tbe 
rma of facial disfigurerocot. Used 

oil hand» and lace, tt leaves the akin soft, 
aliitrand healthy. Com# chap|*d batiils in 
i ne sigh t^md it satire preventative of wriak 
Ire, Tlie only prepamtioa ever “ *'

Cire Dialing Library,
^tnir

riAtVio-.t V - vit’.

Flour, 1 and Oruenriee^Coel, Ore
preparation ever devised far 

* “ - " * all rinwtat
kWSON

avenue,

i proof tbst your remedy cures Cstharrh <
,lliToW» Sc., (RHT.110UHmiB$.1* 

TWO YBABS LATBR.
Mm VUle#», Queen s Oo., N.B. Dee. SS. MST. 

Gsntvkiun—Allow me to ssy tbst after three 
fears' trial I flnd no Mpleasant odor in the ups# 
or, fetid breath, which used to effect others in my 
company. No symptom of Catarrh remained 
after the second application of your remedy. 

Wishing you success in doing good, I r&naia. 
Yours sincerely (REV.) Q. O. HUESTIB,

We send a pamphlet describing this newjcrea* 
ment on receipt of poetxe stamp.
A. H. DU* A Bou. 108 NM 8t W Toronto. Ca*

IffLANO HOMK •TO FARM
Keglftteretl <

Percheron Horses si* 
French Couch Horse*
Snwafq &' Ksrnum. Imitor 
tete aud Breeders of Pit 
cberon and French Coach 
Horses, Island Home Buck 
Farm, Grosse Isle, Wayne 
County . Mich. We offer a 
Very large stud ofhorses'o 
select from, we guarantee 
our stock, malfoe prices rea 
•enable and sell on easy 
terms. Visitors always wet 
come. Large catalogue free.arge catalogue fre

Bavsgeàfaraoi"-“—.Mien -

St Lawrence Canultr
GALOPS DIVISION.

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS.

OEALEL) TENDERS ndUressvd.to the 
^ undtreigued and endorsed ‘ Tender for 
St. Lawrence Canal*,,f wiil bu rcceivt-d 
at this cfficit until the arrivai of the 
castvru and we^lern mails on Tuesdity, 
the 30th day of October imtant. tor the 
construction of two locks and the deepen
ing aid euiark'cmeDt of the upper Lu- 
trauee of the Galops Canal.

A : ap of the locality, together with- 
plans and specifications, will be ready fur 
examination at ihi» office aud at tht 
Lock-Keepers hou.<v, Galops, ou and 
after Tuesday, the 16th day of October 
instant, where loi ms of leudi r miiy be 
oltaioed by Contractors on personal ap
plication.

In the ca*e uf firms there must bu at
tached the actual H^nutuics oi the fui 
name, the nature of the occupation aud 
residenc • of each im-inhcr of fho s mu . 
and further, a b tnk-deposit receipt fo> 
the sum of §t>,0if0 must accrmpatiy' the 
tender for the works.

The rcFpi ctiw deposit receipts— 
cheques will not be accepted— must b< 
cudorsed over to the Minister of Rail 
ways and Canals, aud will be iorteited 
if the party tendering dfciiries euteriug 
into contract for the works at the ratch 
and on the t« inis stated iu the offer sub- 
tpitUd. The deposit rt < eipts thus seul 
in will be returned to ibe re.speotiw 
parties whose hndvr.-* arc not accepted.

This De| artment do«« not, lmwevvi 
bind itself tu accept tbu lowest vr an; 
tender.

L>y order.
A. l\ ItRADLM.

Nfvretahy.
Di partmviit ol Raiiw’ay^ and C’a ads. 

Ottawa, 11th Oct«>H-.r, Id88.

MI

LONDOE PARS 

NEW TOE
LIVERY.

Personally Selected.
toV tU everybody to iu.<pi ct our

SHOW ROOMS.
Not necessary to come as a co>ti»ntvi 

but come as a visitor and m-c w i a

BEADTIFOL GCODf
Wr show inv. W«* take pleasure i

.owing those Rooms open to

We

THx

anti do not 
opportunity.

H O & F A

THREE MONTHS FREE

Now is the time to subscribe.

'anal.
- Not ice -To, t 'onLvactoi-pi-;

THK Wuli KS fin- ilieui-i.u-truoliou.ol'
if-.c efit.afrsl'ovc.’io.'vHimifal it :vvrliov/1 

to t.l* |. t ou ll:v “Ml-i ot i -I tutor li'.-xt, 
are utiavoiilillily t pone I to tho follow
ing dates : —

Tàteenf wfiljte; |/ i-®yf iFA/til
Wrttvvsd: ;, ti : i.f Navrmbcr next,
l’ians and sp* citica*i«>tvr xvi 11 be v« ady 

for examination at tlii «'jfiev and.at Sauit 
Ste. Marli* on anil afud

WntiK’Silay (!*«» •Jilli «luy of next.
Bv Order 
' A. i».

. Lk'pa^ilmvnt ni i 
Ottawji, ‘J7th Kc pt‘ iiib« r

DRADLEY, 
Secretary.

ways Si. (yanaD,
1S.88;

ft CLOTHING! CLOTHING1

MEN’S TOP COATS,
YOUTHS' TOP GOATS,

BOYS’ TOP COATS,
MEN’S SUITS,

YOUTHS’ SUITS,
BOYS’ SUITS.

Coats, Pants and Vests Separate.
PRICES VERY LOW.

Utiio*;

}\.r-t Offiou Icspt-ol"! s
J lin, Ueiifou dlli, li.i.8, ,

Ci te Çf

.Utiiv.

0»

PUBI.IC.
want atiyLuly 1“ utivs tl-

\ MAlif;

THE

WEEKLY EMPIRE
Canada’s Leading Paper.

: ïSRFlififîfHIrv,

«Yg-sfra ïsissSsi I iff
:A'-f',u'riierdiiili.

TU UT1KE, since its establishment has 
met with unprecedented success, and already 
standi in the proud position of Canada’s Leading 
Journal, but in ordet to place the WEEKLY 
KMTiew in tho handfc of every farmer in tho 
Dominion this fall, the publishers have detar- 
termined to give the Weekly

Three Months Free
to every subscriber paying for one year in ad
vance before 1st of January, 1889.

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOB $1.

Hires THE EMPIRE, Tendu.
W. W. BLACK.

IMPOSTER and DEALER
in Soboot Requisites, Blank Book*, 
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Mirrors. 

OIL PAINTINGS,
KngravipKe,

mouldings,
ctC. )
Picture Framing a Special Feature.

VICTORIA BI.OCK’ 
MAIN ST. --t WffNLTUK.

XotlH i- liihy «riees -tiiit t'l/i firm 
l,i 1.1 -l .ro /'XB-iriiL- u/t-i» r tho nauio and
•J ’ <>:’ -.*■•» .

R. T.. GROSS A CO. ,
j, tins (foy. ili.vtiil. yd.4ijl iiznlnal « 'H-teul. 
Ail j ei>. n:; iudi l inl, to 11... Ktv,fir/v a-v 
iii|ii -still to s-ttl>- witliiii Thiiiy ila -t 
iVotii date. Atin/uiil' un>6!t1' d trill b. 
fit-s-nl to out- Cite. rvM ’’I .

-R. "VGROSS.
. 1U1. .STl'L'VKS. 

Sum y. 1111L-l orii. A. Co.,,Uot, 1. 1888.

I hv urd/ d l/aVit..- j,nrc’i / . it ill-
•licit in tend/' of the’lat.--fitin cf.R. T. 
Giwe & Ci . will ho .proj'iircd, vrilll liic 
addition of iniportntlnni ,mqat to iiriy/-, 
to >Ujir/iy tliu i-lil/.A- f/i-ui a well assort' d 
siocE at1!'/ asonatili t ales.

R. T. GROSS. 
Swriey, A./(ii., Ont. 1 1888.

IN STORK.
A very complete ass/ I tm-:nt of

Dry Goods.
Grdctii-ies,

Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes
Hardware, "IMF, C toe Its, (’ooti-ctiooery, 

aud all Unes usually included Pi a well 

ordered stock. Prices very low for cash.

R. C. Atkinson.
Albefq Aug. 7.

FALL1S(i,HAm

GALL AND INSPECT.

Mail Contract
SEALED TKNDKRS, addressed to 

tMt Pfltffitiasfr rtîenéfal will be received 
iti Ottawa until noon, ort 2nd Novi-inref 

for the codvi yance of He*-; AJajesly’a 
Mails, t/n a propen-il. .Contract for finir 
years, *>ucn per week each way, lie|.w«a-u 
Albert ati l Ltimsdi ivlfom the 1st /au- 
nary next. The conveyance to be made 
iu a suitable vehicle drawn by one or 
more horses subject to tliq approval of 
the l’<htllia-trr General. The Mails to 
leave Lumsden on Thursday of each 
week at 11 o’clock a. m.. reaching Al ert 
at 1 o'clock p. tn., returains to leave 
Albert same day as soon as practicable, 
after arrival of mail train from Salisbury 
reaching Lumsdcu iu 3 hours.

Printed nolle- s contaiii'ng further in 
f/rniation as to conditions df projiosed 
Contract may be wen and t/laok forms of 
Tender may be ,<obtainfql at the Post 
Officvj.of,Albert and Ltimsden and at 
this uffic..

1 S. J. KING,
Post Office I nspxotor.

Port Ofitco Inspector’s : Office, St.
Jolm, N. B., October 4th, 1888-

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.
Alberti N. B., Sept. 6, 1868.

ABfiHTBALD STEEVES.
-•4> ‘is. X ■ > •> :

We are now 
attention to

BOOTS and SHOES 
and all kinds of

FOOT W EAR.

,v

great care to

Mail Contract.
OKALBU TJilNDKltci,. to
^ tin.* Postmaster Q«;iior»il wiil bu rep ivt d 
at Ottawa until n<îoo, on 2nd Nav'umK r 
for the contityauct/ nf Her' MhjosivV 
Mails*, on a.: |>tt posed Conti-aot fur four 
years, six tiuiu.s |kt wvvk tnoli *w:iyt be 
twuqi Uai vcv ami lvuiw';iy,3talii) • from 
the lut January uoxi . 't bu coiivrv ancu 
to bo tmido in a smtublu veiiiciv drawn 
Ivy one hi* niorti nbr*-.s Mibjvci fo tlu* ap- 
V oval <if thu PhsttoRStfriGen^Ftii. Ttie 
Mails to leave tlie I’l^L-.Offiu d tiiy in 
tii.ii» * coiiiiect with ujuniiui: mail truio 

tiisbur.ÿ aud hi iuavu tlie Sin!i ui 
,r :’‘-rfvu1 of maii tf iiiu fr nt aSaii.-'- 

'■'+ af HrM'V' y* ILttik Pu t 
A'ay a-vrea son able ? lime fir 

maiLs,,to be. dunwrud
•1 fr iu .Mail C‘f.|k i.i, Mir-iàl

-UOC'S'fç irfâîiîîu;.1 
-•«y vubdi6R-5iÀ of’- j‘.vt- 

un .-*o ami bjuuk 1> tafr/îl
a v- Uv <J laintd i.-: tu Vv»l 
i i.i vvoy and Ii.a. yvjf Ü.v k :• d

! ‘ ' ’ ' .t'-'

V PosT <3kIK K i NS}‘HJTf.il

We have taken
purchase only so id. honest Goods,
and will sell at our usual low 
rates for cash only.

Arch’d Steeves.
• ; STOCK AJÂ?

MTT.T.E’R BROS.’ MUSIC STORE,
MONCTON, N. Ti..

9 Pianos,

AMKlllC riN

-AND-

0ANADIAN.

20 Organs,
BKtT MAKES.

1000
Assorted MuslobssM.

I,BOO Pieces Sheet

Music, Violins,

' Musical Boxee,
. . Î .

' Accordéons, OorwH 

Drums, KtaJ

Si,'.,t ve- BASBAINS IN DRY GOODS.
I want to close out my entii e 

stock of Dry Goods within the next
SIXTY DAYS

Do not purchase any Staple Dry 
Groods before, at least, examining 
and pricingmystock. The special 
lines to be noted aie:
White Flannel,

Check Flannel,
White Shaker Flannel,

Grey Shaker Flannel, W 
Canton Flannel, V

Set. Flannel,
Rock Maple Flannel,

Wool Shirts,
Knit Shirts,

Knit Drawers.
All Wool Grey Flannel at 22 ctB 

■ f- ARCHIBALD STEEVES
1848. PROTECTION AND PRCFiT. 1881.-

Twe ihiugH stoat desirable in Life Insurance arc :

1st. The certainty of protcejjon to a man’s family in case of early 
2nd. The certainly of profit to himself if lie lives to old age.

Tlieie are combined in the

Non-forfeitable

DU.[Q, T. SMITH.
' Victoria. \

MONCTON’ -V. . N. Bt
■SrSpacial attention gqreit to diausa*.

sf Wotoen and Children.

ys-s ■

AND BALD
succeMifully any

where io the Provinces, and no fee charged 
uutil cured. Brows » grown . and shaped. 
Send description of vour ticalji, with stamps 
for reply, Ancf address DR. A. L: 8LAWSON, 
No. 2 Brighton st reel avenue, Boston, ‘Maes.

! 16 HIVK 8T0BIE8,
, packtigu oi jgoeds worth two

1 doiiarôur ^nanufàctute, und a large 10dp 
tbét wtll surely pot you on the 

rc'adi» â .;tWDd*^c ^wtu»o. • Write,quick,

NT:' „ ,
li lib-boro i

Incontestal
v

Free from all mitation Policy
-OF THE-

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Total psjfi

-Ï ‘

PÜREI.Y MUTUAL.
Mis le Fetter-holdtrs sod their Beoefioiaries: : à

lore than $23,000^)00.00
MT3DW; 33 JLIT23 WICK -AGNITO Y.

B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103* PH^'CE WILLIAM <T. - 

ST. JÔHRTM. &
«tieaherr.-

"iv

isnetoelj EOT lenag.


